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Much More· Than a Dance ... 
By Carolyn S. Peterson 
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For Melinda Gent~; her love and dedication to her brother, Brent 
Bennett, who has loown Syndrome, has no limits. Over the years, it has 
touched not only his me, but hundreds of other lives of adults with 
mental and physital challenges, with the monthly social and dance, No 

I 

Limits II, which s?e helped found. 

A Place of No Prejudice 

"When my pasto~r Danny Leonard at Sunrise United Methodistehurch, 
approached me with an article about a church in Goose Creek, South 
Carolina, Which hbtd a monthly social and dance for adults with mental 
and physical chalilenges, the idea just touched my heart. We had our 
first dance in De~ember 2002 with 25 guests; Over the years we have 
outgrown various1locations, eventually moving to Pinedale Christian 
Church (PCC} in 2005. No Limits II is now averaging over 400 each 
month, offering ah atmosphere of acceptance," said Melinda Gentry. 
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In a perfect wort& prejudice would not exis~ but for the mentally and 
physically challe~ged, they encounter some sort of prejudice on a daily 
basis. "Being a part of an outreach as needed and as special as No 
limits II; means ~o much to me; it is a blessing to come each month 
and volunteer and see au the smiles and fun everyone has. I look 
forward to every rhonth's 9athering and have been here for almost all of 
the socials," stated Alvin Linville, resident head of the kitchen at No 
Limits II. This sehtimentwas feltby all of the volunteers, some who 
have been with the program since the beginning. For Pinedale Christian 
Church's Single Ministry, they have taken ttiis ministrY to heart and 
provide food several times a year and staff many of the volunteer 
positi?ns needed I each month. "E_ach mo~th _I ~m !hank~ by _a . . 
caregiver or a par~nt for volunteering. Thts social 1s the highlight of the 
month for many qt the attendees; it is also the highlight for the 
volunteers too. T~ere is nothing like peing · 

,, here on the seco~d Friday night of every 
' month," comme~ted Debbie Gregg, PCC 

and Single Minis'ry member. 

Each monthly sodial costs around $500, 
including food aJd door prizes. "We are 
very blessed to have many of the door 

member, Scott Shirley, who sees this event as part of < 

others," said Gina Miller, volunteer and PCC member: 
many volunteers and donations, No Limits II, like many/ 
groups, operates on a small budget and any and all do11at! 
appreciated. "We could definitely use any donations of p 
copying services for our newsletter, food, door prizes and::~. 
facility. As word continues to spread and groups come frortj 
the Triad, we will be outgrowing our current location," saiq\ · 

'It's like they give out smiles at the door .. .' 

Lloyd Booker of Carolina Residential Services bringsa$i'. 
each month from Surry County and has seen the differ() 
makes each month, "Everyone here has some sort of{I{ 
common. New friends are made and old friends share<· 
like they give out smiles at the door. The ride back horn 
about what they danced to, the prize they won and.n.ext; 

Betsy Peterson, vocational support specialist with M6 
Industrial Systems, attends the dances with Melanie Sa 
Dover, "They love the time they can spend with their frien# 
very special place for very special people." < < 
With the Spring Formal quickly approaching on May lst/& 
band of volunteers are glad to have the help of the Tr1aq:f( 
Association, handling the corsages for the attendees. ·it•· 
the local florists and the help of the YWCA with outfitti@ 
with dresses has been such a blessing. Without the c(iri\ 
support, No Limits II would not be possible," stated·Gerif 

If you woufd like to donate your time, money or other it~ 
II, call 788-7600 for more information. · 

prizes donated. ljhe prizes are a huge part . 
of the fun of Bingp for everyone. Melinda . 
and I buy the food items and paper, products 
at Sam's Club wilh donations from local 
churches, individuals and Piedmont Down 
Syndrome Suppor Network. Our DJ from Elizabeth Agee and Jonathan Dunlap 

· the beginning has been Sunrise UMC 
(L-RJ Michael Dover, Be . 
Support SpeciaHst/viJtunteet)M 
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